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•'•: ,.,": ,rtili -d7ries
Locige,, .I%o*. 300, A- meets second

&eMonday evening of h' mom h,'in Ihrown's building. •
Sianding:Rone T7. $, ?ll...Chapter, No. 201, meets the

fleet Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown'e
ifunicitaiLtditel No. 111',',41,0. 1., meets every Friday

evonioi, third floor, in Leistir's
Mount Hoc Ctunp. of I. 0. 0. F., meets every second

fourtli truesdnys, in Leister's building, third floor.
i...*Standi.n.q,Stosie• Ledge, No.85,1. 0. O. T., meets every
Xue§datlayetilngliethirdfloor,of ,Read's building.

c,.i.ArraMoe_Trib?,;2ll). 68, KV. ofR. M., meets every
-Thursday evicting, third -floor; Ulster's building.

'young lletrtOrristian.attso&fationmeta the first and
third Zdon4tneentup each month, InSmall's building.

krast. 33—A. 2e, ineeta -Ttairditiondity of each mouth
'Court Llouite=it,-•-• • -

:Moan COnnell Meets the irik Friday. evening of each

- hicatinition.Large, N0.147, K. of P., aneeti every Sat-
nartlayAvenbig in helater's building. • ;

- • - Churches. - . -

aalitistrharelk--Washington Street': :Rev. J. W. Plan.
nett.' Services on Sabbath ild34 e. m.; 7 p. m.

Cathotio—,W3uhfugtonStreet.,.ltev.o. P. Gallaher. Ser
'' oleos nut Circe Sundays in every month.

EvingetrailKithheran-'-31ifilin Street. Itev. J. J.Kerr.ilereicheideKabblith: 1034a. m.,7 p. m.
(Jarman itefermed—Chirch Street. Bee. S. D. Stecklo.

Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.
aieibodist EpittccipalChurph street. Rev. R. E. Wilson.

'

• Services on Sabbath : 10%a. m., 7 p. m. •
Protestant }:pbteopal-11{11,street. Rev. A. 1.1.803t0,

Services ou Sabbath: 10%0. m., b%p. m.
4resbyterian-11111 Street. Itev. 0. W. Zahntser. Ser.

• vices on Sabbath: 11 a: m , 7p.m.
Brief Hems. •

Prevalent--colds and neuralgia.
. 'Winter, is rapidly approaching. . Are the
poor in our o!vnraiyeittubel eared for?

I.:Thesaurltraut starripers aid.:cutters have
played bad havoc withcabbage•heads.

I.'ljn'Tyrciee Bengii had ,the "excruciating
pleasire"'ef moving its office last week.

_Somebody htte.i.;neented,,on
ihOtight, vt:ill,Ltekeitie'r;faco

of
..-Th`elliewistown School Directcireliave abut-.

jished the use ofthe rod in the public eehools
:o(.thef-ittirough. Wise. -

.There s are2oo,oßo threshing machined in
-.-tlietrtilledStattes'lO ea3o.iitilltini ofquliool-
Imams" and the"old folks at home."

Robert Bonner, of New York, offers:S:loo,-
4:100liirit'h.orse which will trot as fast as Dex-
ter—a plil4.in

31;ist.of lost week was like Indian Sum.
amen The commencement of this week was
squally and chilly. :2 , • ,

Wm. 11. Swartz, of Altoona, has taken
.charge of the local columns of the Beaver
Local. He knows how to do it,

Lawyers must sleep morecomfortably than
people in general—it is immateri•il on which
'side they lie.

Enterprise—The young town of ;Philips-
!burg, Centre' county, i 6 to hare a $50,000
'tannery, with a capacity for tanning 10,000

•

Ifstreet'crossings: ore Made to walk on,
srhy.biit are so often blockaded by
lopes and wagons', and timid pedestrians
compelled to flounder through the midi'_ .

The Broad Top manslaughter case is now
on trial before ourcourt; A. largo number of
witnesses hare been summoned, and their
St:blifnoifyipay]iplelctit the trial s:ereeeld;iys.

A photographer in Massachusetts was re-
cently visited by a young woman whd with
'meet simplicity asked: "how long-does it
take to get a photograph after-you leave your
measure ?"

Subscribers who took the Globe for the
.onmpaign can renew subedriptiun at, any
time. The time•is -pant when newspapers
could be given away. The paper•maker's
cry of "cash" has taught us another tune.

An anatomical observer asserted a few
days since that there were 40,981 feathers

on the wings ofa butterfly.. "I do'n't believe
said one of his hearers. "Then count

them for yourself," was the reply.
harry Chamberlain, of Alexandria, has

leased the Franklin House and is tiow run-
ning it. He knows how to keep ,n hotel, a

fact all who will give him a call will be sure
of. " Mr. S. D. Heffner was former landlord.

Farmers should attend to having all their
implements well taken care of for protection
during the winter. Nothing is so indicative
.ofa careless farmer as to see the. various
thuds scattered over the farm. A little labor
,now will save a great deal of waste..

- .

The-Union Steam Bakery and Candy Man-
tufactory on Moore street, back of the Castil-
ian Garden, is one of the objects of interest

strangers should not fail to see. 'The
gentlemanly proprietors, Messrs: Summers

Reilly, will be happy to receive calls of
Ivisitors or orders from patrons.

Our legal friend Thos. W. Myton, Esq., li
whose card appears in this issue, has taken
alp quarters in theoffice of J. Sewell Stewart,
Esq., where ho will bepleased to attendwith
promptness to any business he may be en.
trusted.with.' Tom is a good fellow, and we
bespeak for him a liberal share ofpatrOnage.

Some people don't believein advertising—-
says an exchange—because they say "nobody
aeads the papers." But let them get in-
volved in some scandal, and you will find
them flying around to the newspapers offices
with the request, "please don't mention that
little affair, it's a mistake ; I don't want my
name published all over the country." 0, no.

During the fiscal yearending with the 30th
.of June last, there were delivered by carriers
in the fifty principal cities and towns of the
United Stites, 80,071,052 mail letters, 18,-
390,627 fecal or drop missives, and 21,054,-
,892trewspatierti. We are certainly a reading
And writing people.

A little son of-Mrs. Weaver, a widow lady
of Hollidaysburg, while leading a colt with

the halterround his wrist, the animal ran

Qfl dragging the boy several hundred yards,
territdy,..mashing his face find cutting his
skull, besides otherwise badly bruising his
body. At last accounts the bey-Was lying
in a very criticalcondition.

,• -,,The Bellefonte-Natio/MI kive3 a complete
history of the erection of the Glass Works at
that place. 1n.1866 a party of gentlemen

to pittabWrAhnamil.ofter some, censUlta-
. iion with afending east! manufacturer there,

returned to Bellefonte, and in a short time

a companywas formed with a capital basis
Of $50,500. The concern was leased on the
let of January last ,to ,J. V. Thomas & Co.,

and they turned out 17,000 boxes of glass
front the 18th of January to the let of July,
when a new blast was put in, and now from
900 to 1000 boxes ofglass, of all sizes, aro

turned out per week. A force of 57 persons
isnwsployed;tbe amount of material used dal-
ly is: Soda, 1 ton, lime I ton, coal 10tone,
wood 1 cord, and 1000 feet of lumber for
boxes. We would like if) seejust such a fac-

tory erected at Huntingdon, which is as well
• if pot better adapted to such an interest as

"Sigifor, tt''; COW eXhibied here for six nights, seine twoweeks
ago and left .without paying all his
bills) -because ho did-not make money
enough to,!, pay; themi' He_ tweet to
Altoona to try his luck there, some of
his Huntingdon creditors following
'him and, helping; by exposing hissitort-cbmings here, to prevent him
from' making money there, arid. he
left.there'-'its - ho lettrlituTitingiloff,"An
debt to printers and others. ,He next
,arrived at.Johnstown, where his Jail-urea len' and 'tit-'Altoona` had' been
madelenownand.be -failed - there in
making expenses, and in his attempt to
get away without paying his debts he
got into a fight with a constable and
finally himself and his two fe-anae aside-ant:win ofthenontity,
where they will remain until they`are
let out to save coils to the ' county.—

as.hel left •OtheyEl,, but
we -did not think- we could get our
money by publishing to the world
that he had left town without paying
up, and using, onninfluence to prevent
him from maklng,,,e2tßenses at other'

I places. 494---tdoki4lutdrii's promise to
pay, just as we have taken the promis-
,esitopay:of-dtwns of]men-nearerhome
who have,proven themselves not any
more honest than ,Rubini -and no
doebtrOur :13eighbors of the-Joui.mil
American and,Monitor, can find many
Rubinis on their books who will pay
about as a9op ,ts Siguuar,R übi n w
Strangereslionld beiti lianbrably trea-
ted, us other- scamps-7,0- publish all
Would be'dealieg,Out justice imparti•

Y. NE.C. A. Netting

On Friday evening last a' largo and
very interesting public meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association•of;
this place, was held in the Presbyter-
ian• church. The meeting was hddress-
ed by delegates from the Williamsport
Convention of that body; including
three of the delegates from the Hun-
tingdon Association. The young speak.:
ers acquitted themselves creditably,
and the tenor of their remarks .indica-
ted that their attendance at the Wil-
liamsport Convention had infused new
vigor in them to work for their Mas-
ter's glory. Each one felt how little
he had been doing, and was resol•.
veil to do, more in the future, and'
inspired- by • this-- motive he talked
earnestly and feeliugly to the audi-
ence,. although we, doubt, if any of
them ev.r•before iipoke to 06' largo an
audience under• like circumstance. Thu
audience ,was pleased, and no ;doubt
maiy retired wishingGod speed for the
Christian Associations of young men,
throughout our land, and more partic-
ularly-for our'dwn: ' = -

The,natues of th© young gentlemen
who addressed the meeting were :
Messrs. Thos: Cree, Rabe, Jennings,
and Porter, President of the Y.)111.2C.
A., of Pittsburgh; and J.:P.-Blair, Esq.,
Dr. R. It. Weistling. and O. B. Armi-
tage, Esq., President of the Y. M. C.
A., of Huntingdon.
Sad Polsonkng Case

We learn that two gentlemen resi-
ding in Germany Valley, in the lower
part of the ewinty, were poisoned one
day lasOreek by eating some hind of
root whiVfAliey, thought was spike-
nard. • Thy found. tfiwroot- iia-Mlenee
corner of a flea, in which they had
been plowing._ Shortly-after eating it,
one of them r:'Da-vid- Bowman be-
came troubledk with!'7iolent pains in
the stomach and boWels..,lle called for
water, and hat'ingArank- it immedi-
ately expiredri-,The other man, whose
name we hai'e not learned, was like-
wise attacked, but drank milk, which
acted as an antidote for the, poison,
and he recovered. -

—We have learned, singe writing
the 'above, through, a correspondent,
that the accident happened on Thurs•
day last; and that the poisonous root
was aconite, or wolf's ham The de.
ceased was one among the most re-
spected farmers in Shirley township,
and his unfortunate demise has cast a
gloom dyer that whole community.
Valuable Farm• for Sale.

Three valuable farms, situate in dif-
ferent parts of Blair county, are offer-
ed for sale, as will be seen by refer-
once to our advertisements. The first
is a splendid tract of land, containing
300 acres, in Canoe, valley, and is_near
the railroad, and other conveniences.
It is in a high state of cultivation, and
had thereon some valuable - improve.
meets: Farm No. 2 contains; 140
acres of good limestone land, situate
in Woodberry township. It has some
valuable improvements. Farm No. 3
is, situated near Hollidaysburg, and
contains 100 acres. Good soil, good
apple orchard, and brick house, and
other improvements. Altogether these
are very valuable farms, and persons
desirous of making a good investment
should avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity, by attending the sale at Holli-
daysburg on Wednesday, the Bth of
December next. For terms and other
particulars read advertisement.
=I

On Saturday morning last) a man
named William Holing, while walking
on the railroad track, at the curve
near the quarry below town, was
struck by an engine of a freight, train
coming towards town, and thrown
with violence against the stone wall,
and instantly. killed. His head was
badly cut, and ho received other bodi-
ly injuries. It is reported that he was
an inmate of the County Poor House,
and he bad left that institution, and
was coming to town, perhaps to earn
a livelihood.
ME

The house of Benjamin Leonard,
about oir :fotirth of a mile-from Three
Springs, this county, eitiight fire from
the stove-pipe, last Sunday-afternoon,
and was entirely consumed. All his
goods. were saved except three bed-
steads, and some flour. Mr. Leonard
has sustained a heavy loss, as he-is
poor man, and had just recently pur-
chased the property.

When will people learn to examine
the stove pipes in their houses, more
thoroughly 't Every year at this sea-
son we record such calamities, all ow-
ing to a want of carefulness:
lag firokeik.

On lust Friday afternoon, Mr.:Jos.
Summers of this place, while digging
clay in the brick yard of Mr. Frank
nefright, had his leg broken several
inches below the knee by a five feet
bank giving way and falling upon
him.

03, Subooribe fur Tig Giwygg,

, '

:;=-T,he Diteotcirif of
the Peoi•.'cif ?Zinn-eon/4 Met: on Aloes-
day last, at wbich.time 11r. Smith, the
new Direeftir,- loole his -Seat, in place
of_ Ar: •.I.l.aVitian e.'eipired
last month., Mr. H. retiresfrom the.!office of Director with the approbation
of all taxpayers who Were acquainted I

his strict ,integrity.!and)his un-
yielding efforts to keep'-the expenses
bribe: hObse'at lowfiguie
exigencies of.the intnatcsI•etires the
pl'eadit,l;'Wellt.;kone .,;go4aarl?faithful
servant;' &c.

Your eorrespondent,-. in% company
with the Directors of the Blair enunty
Alms'llowie, was taken through the
premises. There- you can see almost
alt kinds of invalids, from the raving
maniac to the most submissive; adults
who'appear to ho mere children; old
women and men whose ages range
from seventy-fiveto ninety five years,
all apfieSrA4 O,onteßtedP was re-
marked tliat they appeared much more
comfortable than a great many of the
taxpayers who contribute to their sup-
port:" There aro about'fifty inmates,
'a nal-1114iof whdm are Children, tho'
there is scarcely any more noise in the
house than in our best regulated fam-
ilies. The rooms from the cellar to
the attic appear to be scrupulously
clean, and everything in order. The
inmates appear to love the affable and
ever watchful steward, Mr. John Lo•
gan, who treats them with a fatherly
care, seeing that the wants of those.
who cannot help, themselves are.atten•
ded to, not giving,himself rest until all
are comfortable in the _house The
steward_ appears to be highlypteetned'
by'all Who-fume; had any transactions
with him in connection with thehouse.
The_Direetors, apprebiating ' his quail,
fictitious, have reappointed him for
another, term; and. wo .hope as long
as ho discharges those arduous duties-as ho has and is doing; he will be con-
tinued.,' •:•". • '.•• ';A:SIAICUS;

Shirleytwp

MECHANICS' WIVE4.-it is in the mid-
dle ranks of life where we behold wo-
man in all herglory—notes doll to carry-
silks and jewels; not a puppet to be flat-
Jere& by profane adoration; admired
:but tick - esteemed ;ruling; by passion,
notaffection ; imparting ber weakness,
not her constancy, to the'sex she would
exalt; the Source and mirrorof vanity
—we see her as a wife, partaking the
care and cheering the anxieties of her
husband; dividing his toils, by. her do.
mesticdiligcncc,spreading cheerfulness
around her, for his sake sharing the
decent refinements of the world with-
out being .proud of them; placing_ all
-tier joys and happiness in the man she
loves As a mother, ve find her affec-
tionate, the ardent. instructress of the
children, whom she has, tended - from
their' infancy; 'training, ihem up to
thought arid Virtue, to piety and benev-
olence;; :addressing them_ ail- rational
beings and preparing them to become
men and women in their turn Meehan
ice' daughters should make the' beet
wives in the world.
Astounding

Owing to a great rush of the public
to tho Boot and Shoo store of our
friend Mr. John 11. Westbrook, in a
few shoitsweeks his shelves were com-
pletely demoralized and hie immense
stock of boots and shoes were effectu-
ally routed, and they aro now adorn-
ing the feet of many of our citizens
who made the capture. He was of
course obliged to buy another stock,
and he invites the public to make as
many sieges as they choose, as ho is
&tern, to•keep up the supply at
all'hazards. His goods aro good and
cheap. He hasa large assortment of
loather which ho offers at low prices
to the trade. Give him a call. it.

Tte.We have often watched the
course Of so many distressed, emacia-
ted and forlorn dyspeptics, or wornout
and prostrated females, who have tak-
en a new lease oflife, and gradually
received -vigor,- strength, health, arid
the power of social pleasure from the-
effects-of Plantation Bitters, that we
are not surprised at the testimonials
daily receivol. If it is a pleasure to
do good in the world, how full must be
the measure Of the Proprietors of these
celebrated Bitters.

3lialim.rA WAiert.—Superior to tho best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf

Wesley' Dramatic Troupe

This troupe performed several nights
last week to full houses in Yenter's
Hall. Their performances were good,
and the selections comprise the thril-
ling, laughable and interesting. They
will perform Tuesday and Wednes•
day evenings of this week, dtid we
would advise all lovers of the drama
to drop in and see their performances,
in Yenter's Hall. Admission 25 cents,
reserved seats 50 cents. Performance
to commence at 8 o'clock.

DEDICATION.--The Bethel Presby•
terian elmvph at Shavers Creek Bridge,
three milo aboaPetersburg, will be
dedicated on Tuesday, 16th of 'Nov at
ten and-a-half o'clock, a. m. Rev. S.'l'.
Lowry, of Philadelphia, will preach
the sermon, and many other ministers
will be present.

ttel_Persons in need of School Books
fur their children, Primers,. A B C
curds, &c., or miscellaneous Books and
notions of all kinds, should call at
Lewis' Book Store, where they will
find a good assortment. Any book
of recent publication ordered when
desired.

• fly. Parmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do'Well-to ealkin-Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
-without-phosphate attachment, before
purchasinK.r; - :tf

de-Housekeepers, look to your in-
terests and buy the Eclipse Cook Stove
at A. R. Steivart k Co's. 2t

Itta.A.linannes for 1870 for sale at
Lewis' Book Store. Either German
or English.

A peat variety of Parlor Stoves
and Heaters at A. B. Stewart & Co's.

DIED,
In York, Pa., on tho 28th ofOctOber,

1869, Wwf,TAm Wr.r.fm, aged 1.9 years
and 8 months.

Will was a former resident of this borough
and his death has caused deep sadness among
his friends. Ile was an industriousand hom
est bey, end.wonld if, he had been spared,
LIP' 00411 span.' Rest in peaqt •

GOSS/f.., ,
i -

Says Gossip One to Gossip Two,
'!While shopping in the town,

Old Mrs:l'ry to'ine remarked,
Smith bought his goods of Brown,"

:Says;AlrasipzTwo;to Gossip

"Pre heard it said to-6y, my friend,
SMith gOt his goods from BrOvin I"

Suva Gotisip Three to Gossip Four,
With something ofa frown : [think,

"I've hoard strange news—what do 'you
' Smith took his goods from Brown."

Says Gossip Four to Gossip Five,
, '

Who blazed it round the town:
"I've heard to-day ouch shocking Demi-

- Smith stole his goods-from Brown.",

SToia WARE.--1100 1, 2,i3,4, ;5; and
o?gallen-Astene• erockh jay?; jngs• and

juit-recolveil 'at 'theRed -Front
GrocerOlnd fot, aale'wholeselo and re-
tail cheaper than .at any ether place in
ilia coun'tq. , •

Ladles Dresses and Boys Clothing
Mrs. B; Annie McCabe respectfully in-

forms theAniblic that she has removed to the
house:formerly occupied-by IL MoManigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dressesandßoys' Clothing, of
all kinder — She respectfully; nvites a full
share of ,putranage.

Daesi-MAKixo, &c.—Miss Mollie Reeves,
respeotfallY infifrins the Public that she can
be found at C. B. Lowe'e,.tivo doors south of
the Baptist Parsonage, West Huntingdon,
where•she is prepared to make Ladies' Dres-
ises and Children's Clothes of all kinds. She
;would be thankful fur a share of patronage.

October P. 2m. j•'

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPERTI-A full
stock of the best Sugars, Sfrnps, Teas,
Molasses, Coffees, Spices, and goods of
all kinds, (Try-Goodr, excepted,) on
hand at:,the Red Front "Grocery, and
selling cheap, cheaper, cheapest.

-pocket:book; containing
some Money,. was,lost; this:morning,
between the Foundry in West Hunt.
ingdon and March's store. The finder
will please return it to this office.
Carpet Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, ,and solicits patronage
fain a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington s3treet, West Huntingdon. tf

A et" 51eLanaliati, Stone & Isett keep the
repairs of nil their instruments, and can be
had any time. jel6-5m

Fatiners , go 'to McLanahnn, Stone 41:,
Ism, of Hollidaysbtirg, and buy your Agri-
cultural Implements. fur they have the beat
assortment ofagricultural implements in the
State. ,

_
jel.6 5m

• Stir House keepers will save money
by buying their _Groceries at Enter-
prisolleadquarters. ,

, .

.„

Itek..llleLonalmn, Stone Isett,-sole deal ,
ere in the Geiser Thresher and Seporntor and
triple power. jel6.sin

to • I,d • 14666 V fd.
rued; !Au, and

MARKETS:
WHOL6ett6 MARELT.,-

NIILADELITIA, Nov. 9, IR9.
aperfla °± 'Ri.25®5.75

Extra Fleur per ett rel 0.75@6.25
nye Flour tier barrel , 5824050
Red Wlteatper baehpl, ..........., .........................

$1".1201laaCeia,per • 'rI.I6@LIS
Oate 'perlislker • `so®s7ete.

PrrldlaUllOrl, Nov 8,180.
S.Fritig Wheat Flour per barrel $6 (logo 73
.ow WheAt per bnallel $1,30®1.35

Corn per bushel 0441.00
Oats per bushel ' 60@52ets.
flys per bushel I sllo®l-15

MIME!
Nita Yorug, Nov. B.—Gold closed RI 51,2,,,i6

HUNTINGDON 11.1ARICHT9.
COIIRECtED WEEKLY BY lIM:NRY &CO

wnozzests PRICES.

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.50
Extra Flour, do 5.25
Family Flour, do 6.25

GRAIN—Red:Wheat, per bushel, I.lo®l 20
White Wheat, , do • 1.30
Rye,' - ' do -., 1.00
Corn, new, do 75
Oats, do 40
Barley, do ' 1.00

SEED—Timothy, 'do 2.50
Flaxseed, do • 2.00

• Cloverseed,•-per 04 lbs. : , 5.00
PliOVlSlONB—Potatbas; -per be.4hel, • 50

Dried Apples, do 2.25
Corn Meal, per cwt., 1.75
Dried Peaches, per pound, 18
Dried Beef, do • ' , 22
Lard, do 20
Pork, do 12
Butter, do 40

'Cheese,' do 20
Eggs, per dozen, 20
11am, - 23
Side, .120
Shoulder, 18

COAL—Hard coal, par ton, 6.00(07.50
Broad Top coal, do 3.00(03.50

LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30.00
SHINGLES—Lap, per 1000- ft., 10.00(012.00

Joint Shingles, do 5.00(06.50
liftscELLANsous—Bark, per cord, 8.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.25
Hops, per pound ' 40

Wool, dd 45(050
Hay, per ton, 10.00
Hides, 6@7
Green Apples, do .75(01.00
Onions, do 75

THE HUNTINGDON

• Manufackning Company,

Is now prepared to fill Orders for

WEATHERBOARDING,

FLOORING,
DOORS,

AND SASh,

And in short to do all kinds of ,Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and FELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

sarAll orders should be addressed to
C. W. AKTLEY, President,

Huntingdon, Pa.
June IG, 18094.

TRAY BOAR. '

kJ Canto to the reakionee at the tUbsorihor in Juniata
towndi ip, about October lit, 'net., a white BOAR, about
eight months old—no marke. The owner it renowned to
coma forward, prove property. pay charges, nod take him
away, (Rhombi° ho will be dieveted efaccording to law.

Oct. 27* B.N. pmaiiTAL.

NOTICE TO TEACIIBRS. •
school directors of Penn distpiCta want tc employ

two 11140 teachers. A liberal sqlary will In, Pat 4 to com-
petent teaelime. Apply to

I. WINTKODE, Seey.
joules Creck, !p.i.qt., Co.CUE

CI • :s
h

r
t 46):NYA

A.X,MOVART,, y FRANK:VT. STE.WART

'

A. R
.

. Stewart_& Co.
AIINTINGDON, PA.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINTS, PUMPS,

GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS; ROPES,

HAI POMO
Scythes, Snaihs, Grain Cradles, Sad-

dlery and Carriage Goods, Hubs,
and Spokes.

NAILS AND IRON,
LOCHS, HINGES, SCREW'S,

DRAIN RIP.E,

SSE'X'CIoIVM.W.A.Xt3EII,

and nn endless variety of goods in his line

-We are receiving goods almost every day
from manufaeturere, nod in view of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and our experience in selecting be.rl brands
and reliably palilies of goods, purchasers
will find it to their advantage to examine our
dtoek.

THE NEW PATENT

ECLIPSE COOK STOVE,
which throws all others in the sbudiii, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE.
STOP AT TUB

BIG PADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon, Jan 13, 1869-tr.

E. C. SII3I3IERS. LUKE REILEY

UNION STEAM BAKERY
AND

Gaudy Manufactory/
HUNTINGDON, Pd. •

THE undersigned have fated up a
firet•class steam BAKERY at the Castilian Gordon

on Church street, and aro prepared to furnish all kinds
of . •

BREAD, ROLLS, BISCUITS, PIES,
Plain and Fancy CAKES, &c,

In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices.
We would call especialattention of country dealers to

OUR CANDY MANUFACTORY.
We manufacture all kinds of Fancy and Common Con

fectioneries. equal to any that comes trout the city, and
are prepared totill large or small orders on short notice
midat Cif Y MOM.

We nice keetrun hand a large and constant supply of
FRUITS AND NUTS, ,

which they will furnish at reasonable rates. ,
The proprietors flatter themselves that it needs nut

trial toconvince the most sceptical, and plaice time moat
fastidious.

We reepenfully solicit a liberal there of public patro-
nage, and shall endeavor tomerit its continuance.
5e1,1809 61331.11ERS & REILYX.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

SELLING OFF AT COST
313Etartc:sl c rioniel

Are now ,disposing of their entire stock' of

Goods AT COST. Persons wishing

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
_

ETC, ETC., ETC, •

Will save money by calling on us, as we
are determined to close out our entire stock
without reserve. , • -

REMEMBER THE PLACE:
Smith's new building, Hill Street, Hunt-

ingdon, Pa. octl2

FllO TILE LADLES I,
The subscrihere heee reemily 41.0vered neN't

eitielethe
ESSENCE OF STARCH,

In calling tho attention of the , ladles to our Starch..they n HIlied that it economizes labor, producesa

BEAUTIFUL GLOSS,
Much superior tocommon starch, anifeasier to iron. Iq
fact it you want a beautiful gloss on your skirt, or your
husband's shirt or collar, procure a box of our Essence
of Starch. The cast is trilling, ouly 15 cents a box.

Try a box and be convinced. Every Family should
have a bus of the Essence of Starch. For .10 by all
Orerora and sealers Its the United States. Manulactured
only by SMITH, HAMMON it CO., auto proprititurs, No.
Ma Mariner street, Philadelphia.

Saw For Bale at 111,ASJNX 4 CO'S. Enterpr itaie,ollead.ironing.

BO°" ANT, sT4Tio.oxity:—, .
grad ruportMent ofkntscinlansoue and Schoo

mama—Foolscap, .l.elter, Commercial add Note Paper—
Plain and Fancy Enxelopeaßed, Blue And 84e4 Inks--
Blank Books of numerode sizes—Pons, Pencils, Pocket and
Desk Inkstands, and every ocher article nsnally found in

Book and Stationery More, can be ly,l, nt tarOnes at
LBW'S' Bftc,:STATI.ONXBY 4 MUSIC STOBX.

IDUSINES:S MEN, TAKE NO ION!
jj It you utaut your card madly printed on e'avel

oi?fy,34 call at
0204" .4 4YP. 4T447.0F48r5r0,Re•

" Tin rtvir:r Tr;,l

WANTED
liWA NTRD, $75 to $2OO per month, mate or female,
tohell the e. lebrated and original Common Sense Family
Sewing,ypehltio,itaproved and perf4Ved_Llt will hem,fell, start; tpdifl6froliVirdintl/hibrOidarlu a mod su-perior uninneY2 ,ifOr;eimPlcityand du-rtbility, it has no. rival. Do not buy from any parties
sOimg noteltinaa snider ti,: ~nom nags, as ours, unlesshavinga Corillicstnof A Kuney signed by its, as they aroworthless Cast Iton Machines. Fur circulfkre and terms
apply or addretw, 11. CRAWFORD & CO, •0020-1 m 410 Cheatrmt Street, Philadelphia, Pa

_

WANTED.4GEN.S.'4I',OXIIIIOII9IES
AND FORTUNES,

In theboundlrse West and runny 2outh. It speaks to
the young manof a homo and a fortune, and tells him
Why, %here end how to melt it; It toile the capitalist
%here to invost,44.laborvr, to lludgood wages; tilt, far.'
mer, the L,^at, merchant ;, the manufacturer,
the professional on and-thensechanic, of the great
chanches open to them tel la everybody justwhat they
ought to know, about the vast :mources end wonderfulprogress lu everyl:Part Orthfs ' great country. New,
fresh, interesting, cud popu'ar.„ . . .acod fur circular. Furriers; Bailees muM, end - other
enterpriting men, Calilearn brit morleyditakltt,
by addressing PEOPLere PUBLISHING tN);,
phut, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, 111„`_St. Louis, .11.0,,
or rpringfleid, Mass. tcl3-14w

CHE A P TOYS AND FANCY
GOODS.

JOHN DOLL & SON,
Po. 008 M11,17,8t;

.iMPORTERSOF
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

,
Tice,.e largest stock and Nicest prices in the city. Just

received a find assortment of Toys of. ii: kinds, Wpm;
Canes, llannonicad, Marbles, Fancy Boxes, China•ware,flc. Memo call and examine our stock. oc2B.2sni

(CRD.)E, 0. `11105.1PS
A

ON,
MerchantTailor,

NO. 908 WALNUT STREET, '

Especial attention thAnyltrarto this commodious and
beautiful establishment, thecatenate° stook of seasonable
and desirable goods always on hand, the reputation oh.
tained as a 'eider infaddons, and thegreat fsellities pos-
sessed ter the fabrication end prompt dispatch ofall or-
ders. ,

Although eminent In tits prosecution of every bronchi
of the trade, for the particular benefit of the great num,
her dissatisfied,

PANTALOON CUTTIN3, as a specialty,
inannounced; which is an art not obtained by imitation,
but thr.iigliclose study, experience and practice.

Thosedeeiring easy and stylish Pantaloons, are Invited
to give this method a trial., ", oct2o-3ta

•tirT. SCOTT & CO.,
•

NO.II MAIDEN LANE,

NEW YORK;
AID

SCOTT, BARRETT & CO.,
N0.31 FIFTH AVENUE,

PA,
urriitirilis AND JOBBERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER GOODS & PLATED WARE,

SPECTACLES, CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS;
Watch:rapid, &c.

ow- orders addressed to New York or Pitt,burgh will
receive prompt and careful attention. s ocr273tu
, ,

Tan
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURG 11, PA.,

INC9IINURATED FOR 113,
safeKeept4 `atclJ,g•ccitritics, &c.,

• NO. 83 FOURTII AVENUE.
GUARANTEE: RATES. -

lord Dar, of
ledge:: IAGovernment endall other Coupon Sr.} $l. 00 per $l,OOOcurifles, includiug,ll,aukliflDAiii.

Gold Coin or finlliou 1 25 1,000
Filter Coln or Duihon 200 " 1,000.
Gold or Oilier Plate, under seaL.onowner', esti mate of full value, and 00 100rote sulduct topdjustmant for bulk,

•ona basis of
Deeds, Mortgagee, Valuable Papers generally, when of

nofixed value. $1 a year each. or according to bulk.
Willa, $5, whichpremium covers the leinaindsr of the

life of the maker.
Nocbarge lees thanone
The Company Id alel, prepared torent Small IronSafes

(each furnished sail: a* tin box) Inside Ito burglar proof
vault, the renter exclusively holding thekey thereof, at
the following rates. via: $l5, $2O, $30;560, $75. aild $lOOper annum. Also, to Store Rooks of Accounts, Ifticords,
Valuable Title Papers,etc, at reasonable rates.

President:
WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

- • - Vice President : . =

' HENRY LLOYD,
Directors :

WILLIAM PH/LLIP.9, PERON D. PAINTER,
MENET LLoTD, JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
TIILLIAMILEA,OEOROL BLARE,
Witttsm M. irox, Cunt G. HUSSEY.
JAMES I. IJENNETT.

Secretary and Treasurer:
S. P. TON DONNIIOIIST,

.

„

GEO. A. STEEL MILTON S. LISLE. SAMUEL A.STEEL

rrIIE FIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE &
STEEL having located on their tract of land with-

al two miles"oftho borough of Huntingdon, a

STEAM SAW MILL,
are prepared to manufacture all kinds of

OAK AND = PINE LUMBER.
The milt will Le run to it% nimost capacity and will be

in operation during the entire summer and partof the
autumnmonths. They will be enabled to furnishLum-
ber in large quantities, and ofall dimensions, at the low
ebt cash prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. Lumber delivered at the
Penna. Railroad, or canal.

Iluntingdon, April 22, 1868-tf

WANTED,
At filo Now Tannery in MOUNT UNION, on P. RM.,

2500 Cords Oak and Hemlock
'.arb.. Mit PK.
CASH PAIDON DELIVERY.

Addrese,
W. H. ROSENSTEEL & SON,

Aug2s-3:* MOUNT UNION, PA.

1.1105. WM. K. BURCIIINELL

THOS. BIIROHINELL & SON,
MANUPACTIIRER6

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building filatoriaL,
HIINTINGDO•NI

Mcll2s:tf

11EAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS .

bo. P. CWIN

::PIM ,:- 11E g liAS ,-;..

- '.'SU We 6p j.,3'14,:.:.
t4, •

::"7
4'

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T•B 1 BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY
f.fyo!, ,!' „

I,4,'CONE AND k9.1:41;:".:
IX P. (MIN

itnnefilgdQn, Oct. At 186% .•

BARGAINS.
Ihave been requested by the owners of the following,Erwing Machines to dispose ,of them if possible!at tbaprices annexed,a344y whit' to procure Singer machines

10 Mel; place: •,, •, • •
One Grover & Baker Machine, loop stitch, in goodrun.blngorder, met $00;w111 take $5O; onoFlorence machinewithtucker & c, cost $BO, Will 'take (good order) $5B,

one Omer & Baker machine, loop mach, with box coststh, will take $45; one Wilcox & Gibbs, cost $O5, willtake $3Ol one Grover & Baker machine, good runningorder, cost $55, will tube $4O; one Parker Machin, with
cover, well !hashed, cost $OO, will take $35 oue finsGrover & linker Machine,never been used;cost with tuckor, extra hemmers &c , $lB, will take $7O, •
' Letters fur information and orders fur the celebratedSinger Machine to be addressed to ,t

' July 284tf - .0. G. BLAlR;lfuntingdon;Pa.

MEI

HUNTINGDON ACADEMY.
T.HIS Institution will opeq the (Oat

;t:-Bra,iiiiilOcteiber ithtit; - ' •
The Term will continue 11weeks, and pup& of broth,

•aexes will be received. '
The Course of Study will embrace a full.Academic

ucation in Common English; also' in Scientific, Math.
imam' and Classical Literature.

Itates'ot Tuition, $10,412,50,and Rib per Term.
Itmoderato encouragement brs received, earnestefforts

will be dodo to establish a sum:sant and 'permanent
climel at this piece; and in this enterprise the Oen.

dente of the community is most respectfully solleited.
Furtherinformation can be bad by,addressing.

JAS. A. STEPHENS, Principal,
New Illoonotlold,,Pa.

Jittpt- After September 20, Huntingdon, Pa.
August 4,17674 f ; • ,

READ AND, BE POSTEDI
TO rge NEWLY AGIBBIEII

AND ALL IN WANT OF
•New

'IIIIE underiiign9il would teipectfulTy
1 announce Ont. he manufactures and tiros constantly

ou band x large and splendid assortment of
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,'

BUREAUS,. BEDSTEADS - '
WASH. AND CANDLE ST4NDS.

Windeor:and cane seat 'chars, cupboards; gilt and roam-
wood moulding for mirrorand pictureframes, and a vari-
ety of 'trilbies not-mentioned, atprices titafcannot fall to
be satisfactory.
• . lie is also agent for the' well knclin Bailey S Deearep
potent spring Dud Bottom.

Tlio public are invited to call and stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Work and soles room on Kilt street, near Siriftb., nipsdoor west of Yetder's store.
' JAMES 111.1801RE,

Huntingdon, Aug.1,1866

Tgagavgaz
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Duda is
-cr Ft 1v- I facs 'o' w.

Respectfully Invites the attention, of the Public to Llq
stand on Hill et., iluatingdoni in tile rear of George W
Swartz' Watchand Jewelry store, where he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
sona wishing to purchase,,will do well to give hima call.

Repairing of all kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

451-Also, Undertaking carried on, and Collins made In
any style desired, atshort tisubscriberu'e.

NEW
has aThe

AND ELEGANTDEAN=
and is prepared toattend Funeralsat any place in town
or country. J. AL WHIN.

Huntingdon, May 9, 1866-tf ,

Fah tTArow. pjl
TO TIIE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND'.

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
JOHN H. WESTBROOK 1

Respectful/3 , informs the citizens of nuatingdan and/
vicinity that he hasjoat recolved from,theally a, Ram asui
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.
oil of which he Is prepared tosell at greatlyreduced price'

Don't forget the new stand in theDiamond. Old canto.
moreand the publicgenerally are Invited to call.

Huntingdon, op. 7, 1869.

flu GEO. SHAEFFER
Ilasinst returned front Up essi with:;4oll,ll4

SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, L&G,
Wltich Ito offers tp the ipepootion of hie coetontere ands
the public gem:wally. Ito will soil hie stock at the aloe%

RE,A.SONAIg,E 'PRICES,
and those who purchaser once will•surely call• again,

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO.ORDER
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most:, intgedl-
Goes manner. s

Call upon Ur. Schaeffer at his shop on 11111 etreat,
few doors nest of the Diamond. op. 11, ISO

N,EW BOOT AND SHOE,STOI34,

WM..AFRICA
Informs the public that be bee PIElt

opened at Ulm old. ennui. IA the Diamond,
Iluutiegdon,

41. Fine Assortnieut. of all kinds of
BOO'SANDSHOES,.

For Ladies, Gentlemen and 'Children.
All of %%bleb Le will cell at fair prices. Quick solesand

semi/ prVits. Call end examine my Mock.
ttonairlng done to order all usual.

Huntingdon, Ap.14.1869. -

S tarveyorl•GeneivI's'. Office,
iimuusnuaG, SEPT. 8, 1869,

rliO TILE OWNERS OF UNPAT.
...ENTED LANDS:

to obedience to an 'Act of Amtetubly, approired the
eighth day of Aptd, oue thousand eight hundred end,
sixty.nine, lon aro h,tdby notified that tho "County
Land then lloolset,, COLlMlllillg the, 116 t of tspatcuted.
lands tor Huntingdon county. papered under the Act of'
,-dpteirthly,,oftho twentloth tof Slay, tine llfotisittfil eight
hundriol hod sixty-four, and the supplement thereto,
has this day been forwarded to the Prnthonolary 04 the
county., at whose Mace kt may, be Medina. Tbp'll,ins

by the purchase gnaw, Interestcan only ho 'Ululated
end dos, and seceirstrts patentS th.relcsh this Depart-
ment.

;ACOB DLCA3IPBELL,
• ".Furreyor aneres

£opt. 15,-6a

-*COUNTRY DEALERS ov,
%.':^ buy CLOTHING from um In Huntingdon al,

'WHOLESALEas cheap as they esnint14,50lhave a wholesale store in l'hiladelpPlin.MANla.
Aceordeons.

• From $3 00 upcykkrds,4t,
stortl,

.11111MI=MM:!:CI
>sum r.v" !

ifunflsnlng
;,

-AND
•-• ~f

- AlpanalOopllne,lde, lipPaints, Limns, Ginkhams,Prints, flue Camliudina,Denim, tine Linen, Mar.
aeillea, 'ketone:lndiaTn. *c 2 7",

A largpAssortniant af

La4ieslaslimalildress,Trimthmis.
' • - t: t, it _ „. .

ktilk Fringes, lintions, tinglen,yelyet Ribbons, etc.
Furnishing Clanie,ltockingic MOCobir; Ctittatf,'Woel, &e

4C),E7019,-
Kid of all Callum Allk, Thrend, COttOn, &d.,'Of all dean,and ,I,,tqat ~ayia,,,/11,tadat garments of; fot'Lo•

dlea, (knit. and Cialldrun.
Table Linen;iduellieNNapktue.Dunce Sc. Sheeting

and Shirting, Brown and Bleached,frorult 'cents up.
,•,1 • V;•)

AVTSCICIDP
•

A taiga stock of thti lilted dike. A of
,Notieur, Zvlayrer, Ynrne, Ac. Ali cheaper than, the
cheapest,

Alirltoontoopposlte the Bra National Bank, llttntlng;don, Pa. -

SEWING MACHINE
OIC,SALE _CIfEAP

Owing to the demand for our Machines we have decidedto tnke nil kinds of Machines in exchangerfor the(MO.
VIM.1c MAKER.. .

We will aim mollusks now machines (Jr old Grover kBaker that are uorn out oz out of repair, on reasonable
terms,

We have for Gale the following Machines which wa
lucre taken inexchange for the Grover & Baker:

1 Singer Machine, coot $65, will take $451 Parker do , 44 ' 45, , , _ -. , 44 , 28
1 Singer do 44 80, 44 50
1 Wilcox & Gibbs do . "• ; 60, . ,' " 95
1 Singer do 44 60, 1 t ,to
I Parker do. ; 44 60, , " go
All orders for theabovearil for tho celebrated GROVER.

,k BAKEIt 3.lachinet, oddreos ,
"

, GREENE &'BROTEIER, ,
Leister's Building, Ilunting'don, Pa.


